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Abstract:  At the present time, numerical models ( such as, numerical simulat ion based on FEM)
adopted broadly in technolog ical design and process control in fo rging field can not implement the real
t ime control of mater ial fo rming process. It is t hus necessar y to establish a dynamic model fitting for the
r ealtime control of mater ial deformation processing in order to increase production efficiency, improve
forg ing qualities and increase y ields. In this paper, hot deformation behav iors of FGH96 superalloy are
char acterized by using hot compressive simulation exper iments. The artificial neural netw ork ( ANN )
model of FGH96 superalloy dur ing hot deformation is established by using back propagation ( BP) net
wo rk. Then according to electr ical analo gy theory , its analogcir cuit ( AC) model is obtained through
mapping t he ANN model into analog circuit . T est ing results show that the ANN model and the AC mod
el of FGH96 superalloy hot deformation behavio rs possess high predictiv e pr ecisions and can well describe
t he superalloy s dynamic flow behaviors. The ideas proposed in this paper can be applied in the realtime
control of material deformation pr ocessing.
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基于 ANN的 FGH96 合金热变形行为的模拟电路模型. 刘玉红, 李付国, 李超, 吴诗 . 中国航空
学报(英文版) , 2005, 18( 1) : 90- 96.
摘  要:在锻造领域, 多采用数字模型进行工艺设计和过程控制, 但数字模型无法完成材料成形过
程的实时控制。因此, 有必要建立一种适合于实时控制的材料动态流动行为模型, 以提高生产效
率和锻件质量。通过热模拟试验,对细晶态 FGH96 合金的高温流动特性进行了研究,用 BP ( Back
Propagation)网络建立了 FGH96 合金热变形行为的人工神经网络模型, 根据电模拟理论, 利用模拟
电路的快速反应与易于控制等特点,建立了基于 ANN 的 FGH96 合金的模拟电路模型。测试结果
表明, 所建立的 ANN 模型和模拟电路模型均具有较高的预测精度, 能很好地反映材料热成形过程
的动态流动行为,可用于材料热成形过程的实时控制。
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  FGH96 superalloy, w hich has a max imum
service temperature of 750 ! , w ill increase the
propert ies of aeroeng ines great ly. In order to pro
vide a sound basis for further research, the rat ional
flow behavior models of FGH96 superalloy must be
established during its hot deformation, so that the
flow stress of disc made of FGH96 superalloy is cal
culated accurately under high temperature and large
load.
F low behavior model bridges the plast ic defor
mation behaviors of material and the processing pa
rameters ( deformat ion temperature, deformat ion
rate and deformat ion degree, etc. ) . It is the nec
essary prerequisite to simulate the plastic form ing
process of materials by using f inite element method
( FEM) . To date, there are two methods to estab
lish flow behavior model. One is to use mathemat i
cal regression approach to build explicit flowbehav
ior model ( EFM ) . That is, material modeling in
volves the development of mathematical models of
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material behav ior derived from human observat ion
of , and reasoning w ith, the experimental data. In
the EFM , each parameter has it s def inite value.
T he other method is to use artificial neural net
works ( ANN) to build implicit f lowbehavior mod
el ( IFM) [ 13] . That is, the ANN, t rained by given
sample data, ext racts rules from a large number of
experimental data. Then, ANN obtains required
data through its associat ive memory and generaliza
t ion. T he main benef its in using ANN approach are
that all behaviors can be represented w ith a unif ied
environment of a neural netw ork, and that the net
work is built directly f rom experimental data by us
ing the selforg anizing capabilit ies of ANN, i . e . ,
the netw ork is presented w ith the experimental da
ta and learns the relat ionships betw een st resses and
st rains under different deformation condit ions.
In the present w ork, the IFM of FGH96 su
peralloy is built by using a backpropagation ( BP)
neural network. Then an analogcircuit ( AC )
model of FGH96 superalloy is established by map
ping ANN model into analog circuit . The establish
ing of AC model grounds the integrated technology
of technolog ical design, simulation and intelligence
control of material forming process.
1  Experimental Results and Discussions
T he material used in the investigation is
FGH96 superalloy w ith fine grain, w hich was
new ly developed in P . R. China. The cy lindrical
compression specimens are 8 mm in diameter and
122 mm in height . The notches w ith 76 mm in
diameter and 01 mm in depth are machined on
each end of the specimen to store lubricant and to
decrease the frict ion betw een specimen and dies.
Specimens undergo pret reatment of fine grained.
T he isothermal constant st rain rate compression
tests are carried out in THERMECMASTORZ hot
w ork simulat ing test machine. Compression tests
are performed at three mean strain rates of 0001
s- 1, 0. 01 s- 1 and 01 s- 1 to a t rue st rain of ap
prox imately 075 at temperatures of 1323K and
1373K. And each condit ion repeats once.
Typical stressstrain curves, obtained at dif
ferent temperatures and st rain rates in isothermal
constant strain rate compression tests, are show n in
Fig1. The flow curves are of sof tening type in
( a) T = 1323K
( b) T = 1373K
Fig . 1  T rue stressstrain cur ves o f FGH96 during
isothermal compression
which the flow st ress reaches a peak at a crit ical
strain and decreases w ith further st rain. The f low
stress increases obviously below the crit ical strain
due to deformat ion hardening at tributed to increas
ing of dislocat ion density and changing of disloca
t ion crit ical st ructures, but the f low st ress decreas
es continuously beyond the crit ical st rain due to
sof tening ef fect ( such as dynamic recrystallizat ion,
deformat ion heat ing, etc . ) . The crit ical strain p
tends to increase with the decrease of temperature
or the increase of strain rate. U nder the experi
mental condit ions, the crit ical st rain is very small,
rang ing from 0012 to 0022. Therefore, soften
ing rapidly counteracts deformation hardening,
which results in the occurrence of steady state f low
behavior? For a given deformation degree, the f low
stress decreases with the increase of deformat ion
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temperature. The reason is that the amplitude of
atom vibrat ion is augmented w ith the increase of
deformat ion temperature. At the same t ime, the
g lide force of dislocat ion decreases w ith the increase
of temperature, and new glide systems generate.
For a given deformat ion degree, the values of f low
st ress increase w ith the increase of strain rate.
From the microscopic view , the essence of plast ic
deformat ion is the results of pileup of dislocat ion
and looseness of dislocat ion. When st rain rate in
creases, durat ion of deformation w ill be shortened,
and the degree of inner distort ion of material w ill
be agg ravated. As a result , the resistance of defor
mation increases so that it is diff icult to deform
cont inuously.
2  ANN Model
T he fundamental elements of ANN method
consist of characterist ics of the inputoutput neu
rons, topolog ical structure of the netw ork, and val
ues of the connected weights and thresholds of neu
rons. In the present work, a threelayer BP net
work is adopted. The ult imate merit of BP net
work is that it can perform a highly nonlinear
mapping of Rn space ( n is the number of input
nodes) to Rm space ( m is the number of output
nodes) , only by virtue of the sample data, and
w ithout mathematical model of systems. BP net
work is especially suitable for t reating nonlinear
systems.
According to the analysis on flow behaviors of
FGH96 superalloy in Sect ion 1, there are many pa
rameters influencing the f low behaviors of FGH96
superalloy, in w hich the deformat ion temperature,
deformat ion rate and deformat ion degree are the
major. So, in the present w ork, the macroscopic
thermomechanic parameters, namely , deformat ion
temperature, deformation rate and deformat ion de
g ree, are used as input vector to ANN, w hile other
parameters hav ing comparat ively minor influence
on the f low behaviors of FGH96 superalloy during
hot deformat ion, such as anisot ropy and deforma
t ion heating etc, are not considered as inputs to the
ANN. The flow st ress is the output vector f rom
ANN. The input vector and output vector make up
together the pair of learning samples of the net
work.
T he ANN requires that both input data and
output data should be normalized w ithin the range
from 0 to 1. The following equat ion is used for
normalizat ion:
S n =
2( S - S min)
S max - S min
- 1 (1)
where S is the original data input ted to and out
putted from the network ( in the present work,
they are deformat ion temperature T , deformat ion
rate , deformat ion deg ree  and f low st ress ) ,
and S n the normalized data corresponding to S ,
Smax and S min the max imum value and minimum
value corresponding to S respect ively. The Tansig
funct ion, namely , y = f ( x ) =
2
1+ e- 2x
- 1, is
used as the t ransfer funct ion of the neuron in hid
den layer, and the Purelin funct ion in output layer.
In the v iew of the fact that the input and the
output parameters are related by a cont inuous func
t ion, only one hidden layer is considered to be ade
quate. There is no rig id rule for calculating the
number of neurons in hidden layer
[ 46]
. Normally,
the number of neurons in hidden layer are selected
by taking the number of data points available in the
training data sets and also the complex ity of the re
lationship existing betw een the input and output
parameters into account. T herefore, the number of
hidden layer is 6 through trialanderror method.
The topology st ructure of ANN is show n in Fig2.
The ANN is designed and calculated by using
MATLAB, w ith error index being 01 and learn
ing rate 001.
Fig . 2  Structure of BP neural netwo rk
with one hidden layer
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3  AnalogCircuit ( AC) Model
T he ANN model established in Sect ion 2 can
be reckoned as the assemblage of single neuron by
connect ion in series and in parallel. In the present
w ork, f irst ly , the single neuron circuit and its
transfer funct ion circuit are implemented w ith ana
log circuit respect ively. T hen each neuron circuit is
connected to assemble the w hole circuit of the
ANN shown in Fig2. T hus, the ANNbased AC
model of f low behaviors of FGH96 superalloy dur
ing hot deformat ion is implemented. The analog
circuits are designed and emulated by using the
Protel 99 sof tw are for circuit design and emulat ion.
3. 1  Implementation of the weighted sum
T he connections, in w hich each connect ion is
named a weight , betw een processing units or neu
rons are the w eight ing process. If the nodes of in
put layer and hidden layer are considered as the
row s and columns of a matrix, then each weight
represents an element in the matrix . BP network in
Fig2 can be expressed as Fig3. Each resistance
in Fig3 represents a weight . M 1, M 2, #, M 6
represent nonlinear units, which are assembled
w ith integrated package operat ional circuits, of
adders w hich are composed of operat ional amplif i
er. I 1, I 2, I 3 and O1 are all linear units composed
of operat ional amplif ier.
F ig. 3 Array of BP neural netwo rk w ith
one hidden layer
  Fig4 illust rates the model of typical neuron,
w here w ji ( j = 1, 2, #n) is the value of connect ion
w eight , x j ( j = 1, 2, #n) is the value of input, n
is the number of input signals,  i is the threshold
value of neuron and f (∀) is the transfer funct ion.
The summing of connection w eight is as follow s:
y i =  n
j = 1
w jix j +  i (3)
Fig. 4  A model of neur on
  The above summing process can be imple
mented by using the circuit composed of operat ional
amplifiers and resistances. If the w eight value is
posit ive, it w ill be connected with the reversal in
put of the first operat ional amplifier. If the weight
value is negat ive, it w ill be connected w ith the re
versal input of the second operat ional amplif ier.
Fig5 illust rates the neuron circuit w ith input
F ig. 5  Schematic adding cir cuit of neuron
with input number n
number n , where the input u represents the
threshold value  of neuron, u i ( i = 1, #, m , #,
n) represents the input of ANN, R is the resis
tance corresponding with threshold value, R 1, #,
Rm are the resistances corresponding w ith posit ive
weight values and Rm+ 1, #, R n are resistances
corresponding w ith negat ive weight values, R F1
and R F2 are the feedback resistances, R J is the cas
cade resistance, R P1 and R P2 are the balance resis
tances. According to the circuit of F ig5, R P1 and
RP 2 can be expressed as follow s:
R P1 = R 1/ / #/ / R m / / R / / R F1
R P2 = Rm+ 1/ / #/ / Rn / / R J / / R F2
  T he output uo of the operat ional amplif ier is
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the input of t ransfer funct ion circuit . The expres
sion of u o from the neuron circuit is gained as fol
lows
u o =
RF 2R F 1
R JR 1
u1 + #+ R F2R F1
R JRm
um +
R F1
R u -
R F2
Rm+ 1
u3 - #- R F2
R n
un (4)
  It can be seen from Eq( 4) that the arbitrary
w eighted sum can be implemented through select
ing proper resistances. If the resistance values of
R J, R F1 and R F2 are selected as the same value,
Eq. ( 4) can be simplified as follow s
uo =
R F1
R 1
u1 + #+ R F 1
R m
um +
R F1
R u -
R F2
Rm+ 1
u3 - #- RF 2
R n
un (5)
  If the value of every resistance is exact itude e
nough and the enlargement factor of openloop
voltage in the operat ional amplif ier is large enough,
then, it is considered that the relat ionship between
the output u o and input u i ( i= 1, 2, #, n,  ) ap
prox imately only depends on R Fj / R i ( j = 1, 2) ,
w hile there is no relation w ith the parameters of
operat ional amplifier itself . T hereby, the precision
and stability of the summing of w eight are guaran
teed.
3. 2  Implementation of sigmoid function circuit
T he parameter x ( namely, the output uo in
the neuron circuit ) , obtained from weight ing oper
ation on input of the netw ork, is used as the argu
ment of Tansig t ransfer funct ion, namely, y =
f ( x )=
2
1+ e- 2x
- 1. T he transfer funct ion can be
implemented by assembling the integ rated package
circuits of MULTV ( mult iplicat ion circuit ) , EX
PV ( exponent ial circuit) , ADDV ( adding circuit) ,
DIVV ( div iding circuit ) and SUBV ( subtract ion
circuit) in Protel 99 sof tw are.
In order to obtain the result of Tansig transfer
funct ion, firstly, the output x from the circuit of
summing of w eight is inputted to the MULTV to
complete the mult iplicat ion operation of - 2x .
Secondly, the value of - 2x is inputted to the EX
PV to complete the exponent ial operat ion of e- 2x .
Thirdly, the value of e- 2x and the voltage of 1V
are together input ted to the ADDV to complete the
addit ive operat ion of 1+ e- 2x . T hen, the value of
1+ e- 2x and the voltag e of 2V are together in
putted to the DIVV to complete the dividing opera
t ion of
2
1+ e
- 2x . F inally, the value of
2
1+ e
- 2x and
the voltage of 1V are together input ted to the
SUBV to complete the subtract ion operation of
2
1+ e
- 2x - 1, w hich is the ult imate value of Tansig
funct ion. Flow process chart of the above operat ion
is show n in Fig. 6.
F ig. 6  Schematic circuit of Sigmoid function
3. 3  Performance testing and application
Some sample data, not part of the training da
ta, are selected to checkout the performance of
ANN model and its AC model of FGH96 superal
loy. Fig7 shows the comparison of predict ions of
Fig. 7  Compar ison of the predictions of ANN
with the experimental observations
ANN model w ith the experimental observ at ions of
flow st resses of FGH96 superalloy during hot de
format ion. It can be seen from Fig7 that the pre
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dictions of ANN mode have a good ag reement w ith
the experimental observations. The mean relat ive
error of the predict ions of ANN is 333% . Fig8
shows the comparison of predict ions of AC model
w ith the experimental observations and the predic
t ions of ANN model. From Fig8, the predict ions
Fig . 8 Comparison of pr edictions o f flow str ess by using
AC model with t he experimental observations and
t hose by using ANN model
of AC model have a good ag reement w ith the ex
perimental observat ions and the predict ions of
ANN, which indicates that the established AC
model can reproduce the performance of ANN mod
el very w ell. Results of error analysis show that the
mean relat ive error of the predictions of AC is
361%. The rather larger errors mainly centralizes
in the region of smaller t rue st rain and smaller f low
st ress, consequently, the absolute deviat ion of the
predict ion of ANN and AC from the experimental
v alue is relat ive small, w hich has a m inor influence
on the control precision of form ing process. More
over, studies show that the predict ion precision of
ANN and AC is higher than the predict ion preci
sion of EFM [ 7] built through mathemat ical regres
sion method.
Numerical models ( such as numerical simula
t ion based on FEM ) , adopted broadly in techno
logical design and process control by engineers
now, can not implement the realt ime control[ 8, 9]
of materials forming process. As a result , the pro
duct ion ef ficiency and forging qualit ies are dif ficult
to be guaranteed. Applying the primary idea of
ANNbased AC model proposed in this paper, it is
possible to combine ANN w ith FEM [ 10] . The es
tablished ANN is t rained by the simulat ion results
of form ing process w ith FEM. The trained ANN is
then mapped into AC model. The ANNbased AC
model can be applied as the reference model to im
plement the realtime control of materials form ing
process. Thus, the product ion eff iciency and forg
ing qualit ies can be increased great ly.
4  Conclusions
From the above discussion, the follow ing ob
servat ions can be made:
( 1) The f low curves of FGH96 superalloy
during hot deformation show typical softening
characterist ic. Deformation temperature, deforma
t ion rate and deformat ion degree are the main fac
tors influencing the f low stress of FGH96 superal
loy during hot deformat ion.
( 2) The use of ANN and its analog circuit for
the modeling of material behav ior looks very
promising . T he ANN model and AC model provide
a f lexible and dynamic medium in which to repre
sent the state of material behavior knowledge is
represented as it evolves. Bet ter predictions ( the
mean relat ive error is less than 4% ) can be ob
tained by using a larg er number of training sets.
( 3) T he established AC model can reproduce
the performance of ANN model very w ell. Dynam
ic flow characters of materials can be simulated
with a highly precision, as long as the precision of
circuit components are guaranteed.
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